ATHLETICS AT HHS
Athletic Success
This year at Hingham High School, the athletic department has experienced amazing successes on the fields of
play and important progress outside of competition. Our teams have undertaken service projects to help the
following causes: breast cancer awareness, cancer research, The Anderson House for veterans, Memorial Day
flags, Boston Scores, Harlem Lacrosse and youth sports organizations. The projects range from student-athletes giving their time to an event to actually raising dollars to benefit the organizations.
Early in the fall, student leaders Ashtin Burbank and Ellie Holler brought forward the idea of Hingham offering a Unified Track program. Unified Track is an initiative developed in a partnership between the MIAA
and Special Olympics. Athletes are joined by partners who assist in the running of track meets throughout the
spring. Hingham’s home event this season was a tremendous success.
On the fields of play, the Harbormen and Harborwomen have embraced the hard work and commitment required to be successful. League championships through the fall and winter were won by: boys’ cross country,
girls’ cross country, boys’ golf, girls’ soccer, boys’ basketball, girls’ skiing, and wrestling. Our boys’ basketball team participated in the sectional finals; our boys’ ice hockey team advanced to the Super 8 semi-finals;
boys’ golf advanced to the state finals; and our girls’ ski team won the state championship. Katherine Connolly (swimming) and Zoe Dainton (high jump) both won a state championships.
Though the spring season is not complete, the theme of success continues. Boys’ and girls’ tennis are undefeated in league play. The girls’ track team won the state relay. Our boys’ lacrosse team is ranked as the number one team in Massachusetts and the #21 team in the nation.
The Hingham High School student-athletes’ commitment to becoming the best version of themselves helps
Massachusetts in LEADING THE NATION!

